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BALLINGER
QUITS HIS

OFFICE
Interior Secretary Retires From

Cabinet and Is Succeeded by
Walter L. Fisher

RESIGNATION SENT TO
PRESIDENT JANUARY 20

Taft Declares Retiring Official
Was Victim of Most Un=

scrupulous Conspiracy

WASHINGTON*.
March 7.—The

resignation or Richard A. Bai-
linger of Seattle as secretary

of the interior was accepted
today by President Taft. and "Walter L.
Fisher of Chicago was appointed as his
Biiecessor.

It appears in the correspondence be-
tween the president arid Ballinger.
which was given out by the White
House, that the secretary's resignation
had been in the presidents hands since
January 13: that it was held In sus-
pense at the request of Taft and that
the latter accepted it at the urgent re-
quest of Ballinser.

Tn giving his consent to the secre-
tary's retirement, the president takes >
occasion to declare with emphasis his j
unchanging faith in the integrity, the j
motives and the official standards of
Bailinger and his unmeasured Indigna-
tion at the methods of those who as-'
sailed him.. Going Back to Seattle
o|. - -
The secretary later in a written state-

ment expressed the intention to return
to Seattle and after a rest resume the

"practice of law.
Walter Lowrie Fisher... Ballinger's

successor, who will assume office with-
in a few days,. is a republican, and it
was said that Senator Cullom. the se-
nior senator from Illinois, was consult-
ed in regard to his appointment. Fisher
has been notably active in the move-
ment for the conservation of natural
resources and is vice president-of the
national conservation association^ of
which Gifford Pinchot is president. Of-
ficers of that association expressed

themselves as more than pleased with
the appointment.

This is the statement which Balling-er
Issued this afternoon:

"J shall immediately. return to Seattle,
and after securing the necessary rest
Will actively take up my professional
work.

Glad to Be Free
'The president has so fully expressed

his confidence in me in his letter that
I have only to add that I go out of
office feeling. that no man could have
been more loyally supported than I
have been by. the president at all times
and he has my lasting affection and
my support. In so far as my feeble ef-
forts may be of value.

"I give up my post without any re-
grets except that of parting with most
agreeable associations. In fact, ,1 am
as happy to be free from the burdens of
the office as I was reluctant to assume
them.

"The department in all Its bureaus
is in a better state of effective organi-
zation than ever before in Its history,
In which I take pride, and wish to ac-
cord to the chiefs and other officers a
full measure of just commendation for
their energy, loyalty and devotion to
the public service. Their assistance
and \u25a0\u25a0•-operation have been of great
gratification to me.

Defense Lost Fortune
"?Tiie great, burden of departmental

work, added to the strain of contend-
ing against assaults from wicked and
dishonest men, has. seriously, injured
my health, and the cost of my defense
has not been less than $25,000—leaving
me a poor man.

'"It is my purpose:- to : prosecute the
\u25a0aspirators who have been fol-

lowing me with the assassin's knife.
The country shall know fully the injus-
tice of the attacks upon me."

The retirement of Bailinger and the
appointment of his successor bring to a
close the most sensational Incident thus
far of the Taft administration. '

It began with a difference in concep-
tion of policy toward the treatment of
public lands, especially the forest re-
serves, between Bailinger and Gifford
Pinchot. then chief forester "of the
United States.

Open warfare broke out when charges
relating to Ballinger's administration of
the public lands were filed with the
president.by L. H. Glavis, then a field
agent of.the land office.

As a result Glavis was dismissed for
insubordination by order •of the presi-
dent. Subsequently Chief Forester Pin-
chot espoused the cause in which Glavis

RUEF JOINS
CONVICTS

IN CELL
Steel Wicket of San Quentin

Prison Closes on Former
Bribe Broker

TAXICABUSED FOR
TRIP TO PENITENTIARY

Seclusion of Dining Room of the
Ferry Boat Sought for

Bay Trip

WALKING
briskly, "several .feet

ahead of his' guards, Abraham
Ruef entered the steel ; and ,

stone portals of San: Quentin
prison at 6:42 p. m. yesterday:and'"he-
came, convict \u25a0No. .(.I'll. He was" the
most conspicuous prisoner that ever
entered the gray stone walls of a Cal-
ifornia penitentiary. He was sent
there to atone- for the crime of cor-
rupting, demoralizing and trafficking
In the government of his ,city of San '
Francisco."

- The possessive . pronoun : had iron
force five years ago. Its application
yesterday was ironical. Ruef went
across the bay on the Northwestern
Pacific ferry.boat Sausalito.. He rode
to the boat in a taxieab, and no sooner
had the machine rolled on the deck
than Ruef alighted and went into the
dining room below, decks.

No aLast Look" at City
He might.have wanted to eat. Prob-

ably he did not wish to have before his

eyeaUhe-fafrest prosper of 'Sa n'
Fran-

cisco, vitli its sweeping water front, its
swelling sky line, its broad span of
homes and commerce, which lay before
the passenger on the Kausalito ferry. .
He did not take a last look at the city
where, five years ago, the very Initials .
"A. R." contained the essence of its civil
government. .

Abe Ruef. went to San Quentin to ;

serve a sentence of II years for the
crime of offering and agreeing to give
a bribe of $4,000 to John .1. Furey, a
supervisor of the city and county of
San Francisco, to influence Fun to '..

ABRAHAM RUEF, NOW NO. 24,911 IN SAN QUEMTIN
Before Ruef left the count}} jailyesterday he shaved his moustache and had his hair cropped. He posed for i

this portrait for a Call photographer while crossing the hay in the afternoon on his n>ay to the penitentiary.

_, .-'. ; . ABE RUEF BETWEEN HIS GUARDS ON HIS WAY TO THE. PENITENTIARY AT SAN QUENTIN ~~~
/Tie four principal figures m the photograph, which was taken while crossing the bay yesterday afternoon, are. beginning on.the left: . Charles.Heggerty (Ruef's clerk)' James Carrollsuperintendent of the county ]aif, Abe Ruef and Chief Jailer Walter Macauley.

MORMON LEADER DENIES
LONDON ACCUSATION

President Smith Declares That
Church Courts Investigation

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]
SALT LAKE CITY. March 7.—re-

ferring to a Lon : -;m of yes-

terday, :n which It was stated that
Home S

of commons, said that an investigation |

would be made of a charge that mis- I
sionaries of the Mormon church were
actively engaged In inducing young
girls to emigrate to Utah, President
Joseph F. Smith of the Mormon church !
said today: "We would heartily we!- j
come such an investigation on the part j
of the British government. I sincerely
hope that Home Secretary Churchill
will carry the Investigation" to the end.
It will do the church a vast amount of
good and will set false charges at

SOULFUL KISS OF EMMA
EAMES GOGORZA'S WELCOME

[Special Cable to The Call]
I.' I.VDOX. March 7.—When Emilio de

Gogorza, the opera singer arrived here
from New York today tall and beauti-
ful Emma Kames greeted him with a
lingering kfss.

"Mon. eh« the songstress.
Hit reply was stifled by the embrace

and kiss. And Elinor Glyn was looking
on.

Arnold Daly, the' Princess Halzfeld j
and Lady Maidstone, with her husbajid
and her father. Anthony J. Drexel, who
had come to meet Mrs. James H. Smith
were among the other interested I
spectators.

$5,000 FOR STARVING
IS CABLED TO CHINA

Collections Sent From Portland
and $20,000 Expected Soon

PORTLAND. March 7—Citizens of
Portland cabled $3,000 to Hongkong
yesterday to be used in purchasing food
for starving Chinese. As fast as col-
lected in $5,000 amounts more money
will be wired. It is expected that at
least $20,000 will be sent from Portland
thia week.

IS THIS WAR? TAFT SAYS NO
Twenty thousand United States troops, and two fleets mobilizing;

largest mobilising ever undertaken in peace times declared fcjj White
House to be onh for mar training; 2,000 marines to gather at Cuan-
tanamo; four armored cruisers, Tennessee, Montana, North Carolina and
Washington, 3,800 officers and men, to assemble at Cuantanamo; most of
the Pacific fleet to assemble at San Pedro and San Diego.

United States Is Ready to Invade Mexico
'GUARDBRITONS/

SAYS ENGLAND,
'OR WEIL AC?

Scurrying of Troops to Border
Explained in Washington as
Forecasting Our Intervention

MONROE DOCTRINE TO
BE INVOKED FOR ACT

White House Says it Is Only
Playing at Fighting, but Its
Reticence Makes It Doubtful

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

WASHINGTON.
March 7.—

More than 20,000 men under
arras, equipped with muni-
tions of war, prepared for

whatever martial emergency that may
arise, either were sent to the Mexican
frontier tonight or are impatiently
awaiting transportation that will start

them to the scene of activity tomor-
row morning.

Besides, the pick of the crack ar-
mored cruisers of the United States
navy arc scum my; at top speed to the

waters - of the gulf of Mexico, with
Galveston as their objective port.
"(}Marines on the battleship/in south-
ern \u25a0 waters and those stationed at
Philadelphia have been hastily or-
dered to Texas - rendezvous , points.
Two; full regiments of ' the \u25a0; Atlantic
coast artillery have been transformed
into infantry and also ordered . into
Texas. . .<:

\u25a0 Similar activity is -manifest along
the Pacific coast. .
Q. M. D. on Jump

The ;, quartermaster's; department
was working today with feverish,haste
to carry out orders telegraphed from
headquarters to various army posts. \

The railroads, aroused to the neces-
sity of meeting a contingency unex-
pectedly * confronting them, applied 1

themselves. to
v the task of getting this

large body of men and supplies under
way. '..*.'.
\u25a0 r.ln the face of such a situation, the
authorities in Washington complac-
ently, tojd all.inquirers today that this
was only part of a program for gen-
eral v military ; maneuvers arranged:
some ; time ago.

But no one believes that this -is
part of a war game of any sort. Not
since the war with Spain has there
been such :feverish haste- to transport
troops and test the "mobility"' of the
army. - ' \ -

The state and war department of- '
ficials « absolutely refuse to take the
public into their confidence. -

But the indications are. that the
United States has been called upon to

. enforce the Monroe doctrine, which
denies interference in the affairs of the
western hemisphere by any foreign
power. It is suspected that this
country : has *been i requested .by i inter-
ested foreign powe»s .to maintain . that
doctrine by enforcing law and order
and a respect for the rights and prop-:
erty of foreign citizens and subjects in
that section of Mexico now harassed
by insurrection.' . •.

:, Itvwas strongly hinted tonight by
one official, who ought to know the"
genesis of this movement that so vigor-
ous were the representations made ;to
this, government on this subject a few-
days ago by Ambassador Brycc that,
the •, state department understood that -
unless foreign interests were promptly
protected Great- Britain would be com-
pelled to act in its own behalf. '
France, Too, Insists

Representations- from- other powers,
whose citizens have property invest-
ments in Mexico also are understood to
have been ;received through diplomatic
channels. : Particularly is this said to .
be true of France.

For these reasons the assumption la *

more than warranted that this military '
activity lool#to'the occupation of Mex-
ico, If need be, Instead of military ma-
neuvers to give army officers and men

\u25a0 "practice" -in mimic warfare. -
Those who are inclined to criticize v-;

the sincerity, of the government in the
official statements: Issued point to the
fact that if it were the purpose merely
to police the "frontier the cavalry wouJa-
-•,4..-^;--:\u25a0•, . - -. >; •\u25a0'., > . \u25a0,;
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Number of sports news items in the
three papers yesterday morning:

THE CALL 33
Chronicle 29
Examiner 24

9^J"* The Call leads in sports news.

I>> TH^WMjpBR

FORECAST FORTODA V—Showers,'
':', moderate south wind, changing to West.


